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STATE'S SHARE OF PROGRAM 

S188,727.,000 IN CONSTRUCTION 

Is Told of 

Projeets Plannod—Pennsyls 

Reeelve Federal Buildings 

£3 000. 

President Industrial ana 

Utility 

vania to 

to Cost 0 "ae 
yd ooh 

Construction projects 

727.000 for Pennsy! 

public in Wash 

of last week. 

Phijadelptiians 
Hoover 

he 

ngton part 

wit Pr 

2104.000 000 

conferring 

ident informed 

would 

ity improvements 
part of the city's prog 

ation with the Presi 

through construction” c 

In this campalig: Pennsylvania 

allotted $32. construction 

Federal will 

introduded permitting 
of the needed, 

Included 

fs the United 

pany’s $41,000,000 sche 

Operations already 

Pennsylviania include 

delphia post office, 

a Philadelphia Marine 
000: a Pittsburgh post 

000; a Middle dlstrict 

house, $225,000, ind 

post offices: 

$ 

spent In 

im «MNT 

lont's “prosper 
MINE 

of 
be 

the 

or 

buildings Iogislation 

an Congress 

sum when 

the city's building 

Improvement 

dule, 

approved for 

Phla- 

use 

in plans 

Com- Gas 

the new 
costing 

Hos 

office 

Federal 

the 

io al 

$7.522.- 

25 

smaller 

375.000: 

$405,000; Brie, 
Lancaster, $50,000; Newcastle 

000: Norristown, $150.000; 

$1,475,000; Wilkes-Barre, 

Jeanette, $110,000; Kittanning, 

New Kensington, $150.000; 

$125,000; Uniontown 5.000; 

£250,000: Ambridge, 

$95,000; Bloomsbu 

Mawr, $100,000; 

Coatesville, 

$65.000; Greenvi 
2100.000 

Allentown, Altoona $575,- 

000; Chester, 

115 $115,- 

yor re. 

LB 

£110,000 

ve 

ear 

dale, 

ester, $80,000; 

Waynes! $100 neshoro 

———————————— A 

World War Veterans, 

a farm 

Delaney 

Navy Base Hospital 
sing of this w 

AL vi 

sti————— ———— 

Sarecr Games, Friday. 

Hall 
¢ 

i ctf Ss A — 

Assembly Program. 

H 

Junior Class 

™ha Tar i  UNSor « 

dr assembly 

nat week 

18 as follows: 

rinses " Song 

Read 
kin.” 

Unserambling of 

“Here 
. “The Frost 

We 

on the Pump- 

hy Are 

ing 

Anagramblez by the 

whole student body 

Song, “Chinatown, My Chinatown.™ 

One-.act play. “Who's te Boga? 

Poem, “A Boy's Thanksgiving.” 
The program ended with two songs 

“Come Tiptoe Through the Tulips 

With Me” and “Hear My Song of the 
Nile.” 

wl, —-— 

SEATED LANDS MAY 

BE SOLD FOR TAXES 

Under the provisions of a now aw 

men 

$£5.000 000; | 
knowledge 

ith, 

Court- | 

IOWIng | 

N ow 

$550,000: | 
$355 - | 

ranton, | 

$395.000: | : 

  
that was passed by the Irsealatfire at 

the Inst session. county treasurers are 

authorized and oembpowered to sell nt 

public sale all seated lands unon which 

faxes nmmessed fre delinagurnt Hore 

tofore suwh dlsposition could he made 

only rad 

™e 

Mannose 

of unaentesd unimnravet 1 

it 

ar 

makes tn 

far 

'n ep} 31 

new law norathle 

of imoroved Drone vty 

borough, towns! 

distret taxes that re 

ny 

any county, 

district, or poor 

main unpaid, and It plave a 

in the hands of the tnx 

throughout Centre and ot er counties 

that will make tt posable for them to 

enforce collections more promntly than 

heretofore. 

It will be the duty of the tax con's 

ketors to make a return of the taxes 

to the county commissioners not Inter 

than the firet Monday of May, in the 
year succeeding the year in which the 

taxes were levied, 
Te commissioners will then certify 

the réturns to the county treasurer, 

who will the lands under tha terma 

that are outlined In the art The mle 

muet he duly advertised and In 0 
onses there will he no sale 'f the taxes 
are pall together with penalties ant 
conts prior to the day of the ele 

lowor 

collet rn 

Following tha sale the owner may, 
redeem the property hy paving ta the 

treasurer the full amount whish thas, 
purchaser paid for taxes rf nition 
nnd cocts and 26 per cent of the am. 
ount of the tax In addition therets In 
cass ths purchaser has pald any taxes 

nunensed agninet tha property he moet 

be reimbursed beifore any re'emntio 
shall take place, 

ALL-COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL 

AND PENN STATE FRESHMEN 

To Play Soccer Game 

New 

Has Two Players In 

Saturday, 

Beaver Fleld—Centre Hall 

Line-up. 

1 The final 

ume 

for the bail 

nicked al 

and the Penn 

un have been comple 

SOCoer 

i=county 

State 

| between fn 

High 

Fres] 

| This 

team school 

ted 

inds up the pre 

2h 

w 

H 
event 

th 

large number 

There will be 
Lest 

sion charged 

tar 

ime and wasm 

fine oco-operat 

In threes 

ocourred 

coaches two or 

stances ties for certain 
The 

ol 

[Hs 

Lior selections for these pov - pos 

tions question was made by the 

who refereed the various games 

The county temun was selected on 

the following points: 

i to play 

the mame 

handle 

62, 
The game will bepla 

ability 

of 

ability to 

sportsmanship: 

the position: 2nd, 

physical 
yedd Sat 

Novem! 30th i 

ly 

ternoon 

Be 
3 

Yah Fit Team 

Lasse (RF) 

Rit (GG) Gregr Twi 

kmtre Hal: 

Rebersburg: Musser (RH) 

Addie H) 
Cre 

or 

MN. sman  (( Harr 

(13D) 

(OR) Harris 

Twp 

¥ 

Sledle 

Tw 

RR 
{ ‘ont | 

Wal Ker (OL) 

Team--Bohn (4) 

Sharer (BF) Harris 

Toskey (1.F)Y Milheim: Rishel 

Tv V. 8 Ricrly (OH) 
erahire: Hea (LH) Mian 

ver (OR) Miheim Haze 

Kiine (CF) Harry Twp 

(11) Gregg Twp V. 
1 no selection 

High 
tion 

of 

tear 

Harris Tw 

Kg 

Deim ’ 

Godshall 

in will be under 

Hutel 
to Varist 

school tetam 

Wm 

Penn 

of 

tha 

Hires nson, no 

ber Sta 

asked that has 

Saturday 

a 

LETTERS FROM SUBSC RIBERS. 

Pan! Ripka Sees No Chanee 

State Against Pitt In 

Day Foothall Classie, 

Fdgewnrth 

Novy Nery 

my 

DOPTRa nd 

god i the news concerning 

ple through the 
* Ye 1 

fem or what 

Centre Reporter 

read of 

gea divorces 

} 

wee re «11 the Hrths 

holdupe 
v vou theréfore 

a very good idea of what the people 
bark home are saving and doing 

The weather here has been very dian. 
greeable the past weeks It 

has been cold for this time of 

thermometer ranging 

Work ja slow- 

always the 

of the year, 

ve 1 have 

for fow 

very 

the 

to 45 

cong'derable as is 

thet vear, 

17 

up 
from degrees 

ng 
case about ida time 

pecially in this vienity. The main pro 
ject here just now is the constructbn 

of the new Ohio River Boulevard which 
when completed the to- 

tal expenditure 
dollars 

And now 

on 

will revresent 

of several millons of 

for my opingn of the 

for Penn | 

the Tarkey | M 

robber. ; 

  Turkey Day 

Penn State 

1 

Football 

and Pitt 
sen the 

Massie hetween 

As much I} 
Centre county 

an 

would like to 

| 
| 
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| Blaney's pas 

Groggy | 

CENTRE HALL. PA. THURSDAY. 

FARMERS ENJOY PROFITABLE TIM E 

AT ANNUAL MEETING OF C, C. A. E. ASSOC. 

| County Agent Blaney Gives Detailed Report of Past 8 Years’ 

Work--What the Cow Testing Association Has Meant to 

One Member. 

Agricultural Ex 

annual 

Centre 

Centre County 

meets 

Hall 
ry 

i 

minutes 

und the minutes 

committees 

The 

program 

County 

th 

of the past year 

it is evident 

has had 

summary 

report very 

Blaney si 

A 

n very 

year of his report 

follows: 

Blaney had Centre 

thirteen 

HOgTAams 

Mr. 

her of 

atvid- 

hns 

these 

county 

ed into communities and 

arranged 1 for each of 

communities, Blaney 

farm contacts for the 

In 1821 he had a 
in 1829 total of 38.- 

® very significant 
work being done In 

Ffom the report Mr 
year hi divided 

i 

on the nu 

Lr, 

and 

growth 

of 

county 

of 1206 

This 

the 

n 

of type 

8 been 

follows sy fleld, 10 days 

the office. the 
4 

11 Ga) yunty, AYE NX Vara 

dd ion 14. In 

$4 office 

3 
ne 

calls 

ee YORI 

Economies Re Home port. 

menyhersl 

memibarship 

wird 

rewl 

total 

ti "OUP of 

the 

A 

a membership 
this 

thek t'me 
management, 

labor saving dwices 

management of the 

Nine ladies at Port Matilda 

the class in thy subject. 

Election of Officers, 

The selection of officers 

nominating commiitios’s 

which the following wore elected 

the coming year: Presjlent, C 

Peters, Stormstown: vice president 

I. Wilson, Warriors Mark: 

A.D Mensant Gap: 

urer, Beallefonte 

The 

gram 

subi 

at 

of 

The 

on the 

which 

bouseho irnishing Claas 

Pleasant Gap with 

14 
# 
i 

Indies followed Course 

vi fe group spent 

subject of home 

home 

proper 

included 

and the 

kitchen 

made up 

the 

of 

for 

r 

N 

sfc retary, 

followed 

report, 

Smeltzor, reas. 

WwW. C 

Inst 

Smeltzer, 

of the 

(2 & o 

morning pro. 
Prof. Howard 

part 
+ to was given 

bove win 1 am sofry to say tTat they | Niesky, assistant director of extension 
don't } chances 

th 

made un 
™iy, 

Daugherty, 

ave a against such a 

tram ns Pitt has in voar A stone- | 

men 

Montgomery 

Capt. Dimoka 
Colina hard for any team to 

get throveh And » Nackfield led 
the one and only Toby, Usansa support 

ed Ww a stellar aggregation comprised 
of Parkinson, Williams and Baker as 

regu'ars and sueh substitutes as Wal 
incTus, Clark, Rooney, Edwards, Food 
and Murphy, who are just as good, 
wil cause any team many anxious mo: 
ments. In only one department does 
State have the edge on Pitt and that 

i= at Quarterback. French for State 

is an exceptionally wood field general 
and fa conceded by Howard Harpster, 
all-American quarterback last year, to 
he the best quarterback In foothall to 

day. Here in Pittsburgh we know that 
thera ‘bh no team In the United States 
today who can beat Pitt. Tt would 
corfiinly be a real treat for any of you 
foothall fans to pee this Pitt team play. 
Here's Top'ng that they go to the coast 

to represent the East in The Tourna- 
ment of Roses at Pasadena on New 
Year's day. 

This letter loaves me in the nest of 
hepith with the exce~tihn of mp annual 
anid which hea alr ady put in Rta ape 

sensines How'ne avery. one of you 
well and hasw, and wishing you 

a" a Merry OC ritmas and a Happy 

wnll Hine of such na 

Mi. 

and 

Twvinnd 

Murdo, 
at} 

is pretty 

by 

wey   Mow Year, Rincersly, 
PAUL (BLISS) RIPKA. 

i of 

State Colege. 

Mr. Niealoy spoke on the 

Extension Work” He feels that 
greater accomplishng nts have been 

made in the past wix yehrs than in all 
thes previous, due the very fine 

at 

“Evolution 
£ 

to 

Broadeast Club Program. 

A nation-wide fwook-up of 36 stations 

will broadeast the fifth of a series of 

4-H olub programs, Saturday, Novem: 

ber 30, at 12 noon to 12:46 pn. m., East- 

ern standard time, accordmg to Al IL. 

Baker, State club leader of the Penn. 

sytvania State College. Among the 

stations broadcasting the program will 

be KDKA, Pittsburgh; WIZ New York, 
and WEBAL, Baltimore. 

Campus Roads for Penn State. 

Building of primary roads on the 

campus of the Pennsylvania State Col. 

lege will be completed by next fall, 

college authorlies estimate. The work 

fs being done by the State Highway 

Department under a bill authorizing 

the department to build roads for State- 

owned institutions. Final work on the 

systern was started last week. 

A ——————— A A ———— 

DEER HUNTERS, ATTENTION. 

Place your order at our hearest Store 

for camp supplies of groceries and 

meats SHAFFER STORES CO. 

of the 

furt 
HOOK A 

Co-operation variot in 

terested in 
Mr, Ned 

ering 

ILIRO 

“Co-operative 

30 vital 
‘1 

otld ald 

Comment ng 

Centre county, 

the prog vm 

considered productior 

the marketing 

of f fe. P 

the meeting was 

considered 

td 

Niesliey' 

BOM idle 1} rm 

Mr 

wd journed 

remarks 

nti] 2:00;   Dinner Served 

A 

entire 

Grange 

down 

by Progroes 

dinner was 

the 

Grange. 

ed to 

Progress 

very fine sery the 
group by Indies of 

f 101 aple sal 

sd bv f Jin] J eof onte, 

Georex the 

VAN RA to 

Washington, 

ry interesting 

his Miss Harmony 

i Economics Extension 
i wy 3 ’ mace n ied 

¥ 

representa. 

the 4H ( 

D 

description 

tives from Pen 

ft neampment 

Eave A vi 
of 

t trip 

Home 

remarks concerning 

the 

Work 

v 

members 

Camp at which place 

Tub selected for 

naseomble each year 

Afternoon Session. 
Te afternoon ses 

$a   

1{“Liberty 

* | Ares 

of whth € in G00 dary ii Are 

Cow Testing Association if all 

cows In Centre county would have been 

in and made in- 

croase Hmt in the associat'vn 

khve made, the dairymen Centre 

oounty wiuld be §7566.000 00 Ixitter off 

The main speaker of the men's sec. 

tion in the afternoon was Ottp Schaef- 

for of the Meredith Pubishing company 

of New York City. Mr. Schaeffer, a 

former member of the daky extension 
servies at State Collage, was fittingly 

introduced by BE B. Fitts, chief of the 
dairy extension service at the same 

place Mr Sd Beffor frels that as a 

result of the work of the National 

Dalry Council, the consumption of milk 
has Been greatly increased It fs the 

aim of the Dairy Council to Increase 

the consumption 30 per cent. in which 

cage # will require 6.000000 additional 

tows at the present day rate of produc. 

Mr. Bchaefler 
for more 

for 

COWS 

the 

the association the 

the cows 

of 

tion to supply this need 

mentioned tie necessity 

efficient the 

fredng higher protein roughages 
the culling of poor producing cows 

The meeting adjourned at 2 pp. Mm. 

also 

production necessity 

and 

Viewers Satisfy Damage Claims, 

The Board of Viewers last week 

awarded damages in two dlaims—-one 

against Centre county and one against 

the Bellefonte Central Railroad. 

In the case of O. EB. Miles, of Miles 

burg, the Road Viewers awarded $800 
for property damage caused by the 

construction of the new concrete hign- 

way being bullt into Milesburg from 

the east. This claim will be paid by 

the county. 

In the case of Walter E. Dreilbelbis, 
Maud ©. and Mary M. Dreibeibis, vs, 
The Bellefonte Central Railroad Co. 
the Viewers awarded a total of $1203. 

90. The Drefbelbis estate claimed that 
the ralirond company had appropriated 

slightly over 3 acres of their land for 
a right-of-way in Ferguson township 

for their new railroad. The Viewers 
awarded the owners $00390 for the 
land and $300 for the inconvenience 
caused the owners, 

tp so 

The International Live Stock Expo. 
sition will open its thirtieth show =n 
Chiongo, on Saturday, and will oon:   
tinue for a woek, 

NOVEMBER 

WET 

“had 
os 

Huchinson, 

® 

4H 

the l 

  

98, 1929, : 

G. 7 VY. 8, NOTES, 

a Win at Soecer, 2 

Gioge Twp Vocal 

defeated Tiedr pr 

Friday 

1 

shurg H 

The 

BOM esr 

100] 

team i 

at Heber 

¥ 

ore 

¢ of the 

the 

0 

and 

the 
this 

The Mills Spring 

during the 

This P, 

ol «dl mnces 

gredter 
vr 
Y. 

to 
after t 

G 8. team 

SCOT 

worked time 

Heber ur i © woal, 

frvquent 

was hard fought through 

Five Boys 
( xr 

on All-County Soccer Team. 
V. 8. will be well 

it wien the 

BOC rT team 

the 

wp. Schools Closed 28.29. 

Thanksgiving Exercises Wed, A, M. 
wow ram oa 

ps ols 

Four Male Quartetie 

ing to Centre Hall 

voy A ert io in 

in 

TE Desown bey 

Four” mae quartett of Lock 

promises to be ure 

loving people, 

The concert 

the “Willing 

focal Lutheran Sunday school, 

Tlie members of this qguartette In 

former citizen of Centre Hall 

Harry F. Hubler, Ind bass, 

Lock Haven: Thomas Wilt, 

Harold Figgids, 2nd tenor, and Law 

rence Dick, Ist tenor. Thi quartette 

i= made up of men having had wide 

experipgnce In solo and male quarteite 

work Their program consists of =0- 

lo, dust, gquartette and plane numbers, 

A very artic program has been ar- 

ranged for this special occasion, 

Tickets for this concert will be In 

the hands of Mrs. J. M. Coldron, chalr- 

man 

The 

ular 

organist 

en, who 

Lock Haven 

pianist 

os oo 
LO mus 

xing sponsored by ¥ 
Workers” colass of the 

clude a 

now of 

ist bass; 

a 

their 

Dr 

quartette will bwng 

accompanist, Mrs. 

of (Crist church, 

well known in 

and is a very 

reg- 

Kamp, 

and u 

A ——— MY 

yo Buy Home In California. 

1213 Kay Street, 

Compton, Calif, Nov. 15, "29 

Centre Hall Reporter: 

Please send our paper to the above 

address. We bought a place of hall 

an acre with a nice bungalow, gar 

age, and a Jot of fruit on the piace, 

such as figs, peaches, apricots, rasp. 

berries, Blackberries, strawberries, 

grapes galore, and a couple of orange 

trees. We are delighted with our new 

home, and are § miles from the beach 

and 10 miles from Los Angeles 

We appreciate the home paper a lot. 
Yours sincerely, 

Benner Farm Sold, 

The Benner farm, located south of 

Old Fort, was sold this week to Bd. 

ward Mersinger, now tenant on the 

MeCntio farm, owned by Tibben 

Zubler, n the Penng Cave district 

The Benner farm sold by Mra. Nancy 

Benner of town, contains one sundred 

twenty-five acres, and was inherited 
by her from the late George Odenkirk. 
The sum obtained is sald to have been   between $4000 and $5000. 

represented | 

Com]. 

Grange | 

Liberty | 

Haven, | 
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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS 

HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS. 

motored 

a day 

Jame# 

  
| Thi 

The 

charged 

ln glers heren 

with ar 

ing that all 

announced 

ANKSRIVIngE Ww day! 

The Vogt 

got the car 
ant 

horse 

rendering near here 

belonging 

Haines township, 

ils was broke 

not hors 

f 

to James 

that was 

by 

th Bm 

kill ler 

on her a 

ring neck 
and 

wb-white quall, 

oodcoc) 

rabbits continue in season 

f this nth m   

  
Laxok Have i 

about | 

talented | 
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inted Mra. 

Mary H. 
Mrs. Lels 

ollege, a8 

Assistance 

A 

selacted ag 

Scouts 

WEAN IEA 

hip is 

Bolive 

of the 

A ye ars 

or friend 

and who 

com'ng 

edt throughe 

weekly 

atu 

near Tuse 

th much 

hipped fife 
grows 

sought 

remune 

w 

Ww 

Milroy, haw 

some Lyne When & 

g up, the study 

Was A rege 

d his many 

him a full 

flaking 

home after: 

for a few 

the O. 

which cone 

Chime 
vault 

his 

MONA 

employed hy 

hic AZO, 

B4ATIDSE 

depositors, 

rmomet ers, 

during . the 

the money 

for aid of 
children te 

Penn township received, 

past thedr 

appropriated Iw 

in 

consolidated, 

week, share of 

the State 

transporting 

centralized schools. The 
check was for $2112 and 
State's share of operating 

busses during the 1928 

townships 

township's 
© 

whoo! 

term. 

covered ¥ 

threo 

1829 

in the new public building schedule 

proposed by President Hoower, and for 

whicii the money is said to be immedi 
avaliable, fs a $955.000 federal 

balding for Bellefonte, apcording to a 

dispately from Washington. A £30,000 
$40,000 postoffice bufiding has alse 

bower for Philipsburg, 
when available 

ately 

fo 

recommended 

the money is 

board of game commissioners 

a sgweial effort this week 10 ine 

form that doer have 

ing two or more poinis to antler may 

The season ¢xtends from the 

first to the 156th of December, both days 

included. The commision states that 

in some quarters of the State te false 

Impression became general that both 

bucks and does could be legally killed. 

The vwiport that a sti! had been 
found along Nittany Mountain west of 

town, grew out of a report brought 

home by several small boys who were 

wandering along the southern edge 

the penitentiary forest lands They 
saw a crude shelter built several years 

ago by convicts and used by them at 

noon-time while eating thed lunch. 
The boys were greatly excited over 
their find, and Wifore the facts were 

hunters only male 

be killed 

ttracting attention. 

According to plans Mr. and Mra, 
B. F. Homan, of State College, are 
about to go to New York and take 

passage on the "Pennsylvania of the 

Panama tine, for a boat trip south, 
through the Panama canal and up 4 @ 
Pacific coast to Los Angeles. While 
on the coast their headquarters wilh 
be in Fullerton, Cal, where Mr. Ho 
man's uncle, Howard R. Homan, whe 
went to Onilfornia from here 
Yoars ago. is Nving, but they 
spond some time in Ban Diego 

Angelos, : 

MRS. O. FF. FUNK. known the story grew to proportions  


